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Years egotie, la my days of youtU.
1 married mvj for aye;

I D'.-vc-r naked If my Una would lust
Ciit.il we both abuulil dlo.

Ii la j:ron Ktout ami stooping now,
I1U lii-a- d U Kay and bald;

Ai:-- I I half target rno
li - ever wan aught hut old.

li.'w a Imnd.vjino lover I

A laid, li.i'l woman ain If
II', m could I ntiUt Ilia sweet, sweet kiss,

n h.-l- if my lifart leap blgb
Win n LisKiror; youn arma enfold me,

r- - d clut.'k'a Lud to uiiiie,
Ai.d my Hoiil U drunk with IotIbjc

A iin'ii ni-- ilruiik with wlnef

Xy au.' iu-- IcAiut o'er iuy shoulder,
!!'..': u hut I have writ;

1 i 1. 1:,, like n l.uud. hill dear old hand.
Ami slip my own it.

'1 . I.. .ii liome uad Ray young lover
A v. 1 lii.t heart haa won;

An I uc v.orHlup lilin together,
h'l.r iuy lover In my noil

-- C'laru I liuas In Boston Globo.

Me:- -

LITTLE MISTISS.

Iv years it was loiip
bridged by my thoughts

. only yesterday, with no dark
ni.il iiit rveiiiii, not even tho gentle
j;l'"v r tlio gloaming, i;or even Uie
lull !i"!.t of htars between. A glaro of
Mii:ii:;-!i- UfCHlin tho broad, low

gilleries, tho old patriarchal
n:i!. majestically beyond as

t l :!',:tnt enjoyment of their cool.
! i j sii:ilows; tho loud clanging of
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1k-U bell from beneath its
i - cuMla held aloft by its
slender legs, calling in the

to their noonday rest and
hot dinners; tho overseer,

is wido sombrero drawn low
; mi burned forehead, silently

ri in tii; rear 01 ins straggling
song and laughv, ;h come Willi

!::!; !t mid clanking of plow
r :inl tho rumble of the quaint

:.: t, this last in chargo of a
!iii tcd youngster, who answers
:i:;ui;'of "water boy."

t called "ole massa,"
v. r varying inflection and un- -

i of the glib tongues of his
:i Mites, from tho lingering, af-i.-t- i-

bne of "Olo ma-a-ss- a, I
hii:lly

:. i I iKii.j'V. Siiii
Kah, may yo lib long
yo and yourn," fot- -

.1 11 I
n-.- in ,' t lie rapid oacKwaru lining 01
t!:- - I.!:.' !: wivdly head in the air and
t': putting down of the dram glass on
ti;e d tray held by the grin-- i

i : i !i'ii;ig room boy, to the quick,
t i c lory, "Hi. nigga, yer got ter do

i!. - o!e inassa done sayd as how it
; t t r be tlotie, and another varia-liui- i

I ' in ;r given with an ominous
.'!!. of the head. "Ole massa is a
i,J..i ! ishih horse ter day, us is got
1: r lo !i sharp!"

The master, an enterprising Creole
'! ;:t!i'::ii, whose grandfather came

"la belle Norniandie,"and whose
!'::!: ; d and settled a large plan-t.:li;- a

further up the river, tho "Aca-!i:!.- "

v. ! hununcr and winter alike,
!t:i I of sweet and sour oranges

v.. :. : eked to and fro as the "fair
v. it;d Ii ted. "and whoso "every air
w.is l;.('; ii with the sweet breath of

t'.ovvcrs," and where great
fan lives held out long, protecting

a;:?:--.- . : !i one apparently over a cer-ta-i:

;:iv;u.f fpeeial soil, buton looking
up :ii ! vo i tueir arms were inter- -
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i a .1. .i one iuui inrusi out long
. '

. tv.een tho branches of its
. ; ; and as it seems anear

.: i:p t'leic, tliey are happily
'! i tty jealousies, and so tliey

i thrived in amity and great

.ir v. as expecting a guest this
in the leafy month of June

.i'l k'au gentleman from Dalti-- .
!io had recently purchased the

rig plantation to tho right, the
on the left being bounded by

"white village lerclicd imperti-tu-a- r

the big levee that seemed
; dvfenso against the turbid
f old Mississippi's angry waters

fury and froth by tho big
p.l-.!ii!-

t s ;f the passing steamers. The
;,vnt!. nian neighbor was also a pros
jittive son-in-la- but this was a
'i-i-i- Monsieur le Pcre, Ma-- i'

:;:n- - I.i Mere and lc bonAmi.
TI.o young maiden had not been

ci.v..-i:i- ! d ; of courso sue would con-.-- .
t. l;x :iTul mamman would

t::-- t. V.'hci-- was sho now, for
w!:; t!:e wcddinsr wreath was blos- -

!:.!t'.u
rr:sc!

iu d

V;

:I1

iu

r,

e,

y

:.i
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. tho tzvusscau making, and
uv the turkeys fattening, with
other thousand and one ctcet-- :

. oring around the marriage of
:. t daughter? Where? You

i;i far for this pet of the
; for has only been at
lew v.ceks. "pendant les va-fro- m

the Pensionnat where
au t?acre Cceur among

I .v;M sobriquets of reproach and
i.'. 1 called her "jo petite ba-:--e.

.! :.i::y hear tLe merry young
. ;.!i!.ougli yet you do not get a
- j of the slim figure extended

.1 i:i supine gniee uiioij mi
; : hfifgid around by the

v. I.ri. U pillars that stock the
: :;t; t'.e Lonny face full of es-i...-

hidden mid the damp
of a f now while pile cf tightly

..i :;; linen, tho curling brown
1 ..ir(-- ; i:g from its noose of black
i;M;o:i a la du convent the
two hit!.- - Teft (with high arched in--t- ej

s in pretty "pantouffleb"
tl : ; "v!-il- e :;!ite had brought her
;.!.; her last fortnight vi3t),

h. Ar : a rhythmic rune in mid-ai- r,

;:r.l Tukey, you don't know what
vov.'u- - t i!!;ii!:'.Uut no, indeed, Vou

'.. n't. I 1 had not to go bacf; to
tae convent, yes but to marry, oh,
r.o ! not vet I 1 want to have oh.
.,;, f fu:i"l"

O! ve heali. honey. Ise
d iciiin yo bout a mussin up dem

li.ir clean close and ole massa s fine
shct.s. too! Goody Lawd, chile, looky
ica!t, now what 3'o's done to dem line

tariibcnck hankshers of your ma'sl"
and picking up the limp, damp "cam-lericu- -

I ankshers" fi-o- tlio pavement.
Aunt Sukey tried to free them from
the soil of the brick dust, with many

runts i:d dismal groanings, but wip-

ing them over with the wet, clean rag
inthe sprinkling bowl won't do, so
the frrumbling tones cease abruptly,'
and V"--'s'"-

3 tck" her'Madrtis tig-uo-n

further from' her swarthy
irows, thereby disclosing tome
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ashy gray locks, old Sukey's voice
is heard reverberating along the col-
umned arches with the long, sing-son- g

chant of "You Ag-g- y h you Ag-g-y

yo cum heah (lis minit;' then Iow- -

cring her voice and the angry looking
ticrnon at the same time. Lawd knows
chillen's pesky an my iyuna as hot as
kin be, now ot to stop an wrench out
dem camberick hankshers do hole
bressed six on dem too good Lawd!
den dey got ter be clare stoched too--all

over agin, my Lawd I Honey," this
in a sweet, sugarod tono to her young
lady, "little mistiss, please ma'am,
honey, git off on dat table 1 done ax
you afoh you's a meddlin and a mus-si- n

all mong dem dor white close,
and dis heah skirt boawd aint a fittin
to iyun dese odder tings on --so I does
need my table dis minit, chile."

What pleadintr cadences the old
slave voices were capable of 1 "Little
mistiss" kicked up her heels a trifle
higher, made a naughty moo at the
old woman and said with severe de-
liberation: "Aunt Sukey. look here
now. I'm not croing to budge from
here no, I won t until you tell me
where you get all that rigmarole about
my not going back to the bacre uoaur,
and my being old enough to put on
long dresses and wear my hair 'en
colli e.' You have been teasing me, I
am sure, and yet yes, I dc I wish it
were true, but I know papa too well.
Papa has al ways said I should attend
school until I was 10, and pshaw I I
don't believe one word you say."

"Well, chile, what I done tole you
is tole, and is true too God knows it's
his gospel trufe heah, Aggy, hurry
up your stumps, little gal, fetch dat
pail heah dat'll do now run skeowr

knives fo do dinnah table skeowrJo putickla bright, gal," with a mis-
chievous smile breaking out like sum-
mer sunshine over the swart blackness
of her fut face, "cos yo an me and
littlo mistiss heun. wo knows who is a
cumin to dinnah dis Chooseday" and
"Mammy's chile. 12 o'clock bell's done
rung a long time, an yo ain't got no
time fur to wais; yopa'sorful putickla
bout yo chillun a bein up an above
stairs an a bavin yo cads all smooved
befo 2 o'clock dinnah time run ahed,
chihj oh sake's alive I good Lawd I

Git up, chile, git rite up from dah I"
These last words spoken harshly and
with anxious bewilderment, an anx-
ious tremble in every hasty ejacula-
tion.

"Little mistiss" was too idlo and too
insoucianto to be very observant of
these marked tones.

"Pshaw tiens done, old Sukey
Btue Skin, you needn't think I'm go-
ing to bother much about smoothing
my hair, and I'm not going to change
my dress at all; who's coining, any-
how? Only that old Mr. Iioborts from
'Last Retreat,' and he comes to see
papa every day, either morning, noon
or evening; ho is always here, some-
times twice a day, and how tliey do
tramp up and down, up and down, it
is a wonder that gallery floor don't fall
intor tho planks wear out, or some-
thing! But. dear me," with a bright
smile lurking in the comers of the
bluish gray eyes, "if only some of the
young men would bo invited to din-
ner; but papa is droll, very. He
thinks I am too young for beaux
and and amusements; and I never
shall forget how badly papa treated
that poor timid Oscar wen he called
to eeo me the week after I pame home.
Poor Oscar j Hetlid not linger long
before he said, J3on sojrl And all for
what? Just because papa found oh,
long ago during my last vacanccs
some poor little verses Oscar wrote me ;

such innocent verses, no harm in them.
This is what I remember of .them: 'If
you love me as I Jove you, no knife
can put pur love In two-- ' There was
a billet doux above these lines, but 1

paid no attention to those fine French
compliments, bo I've forgotten all
about the billet doux, but I
remember those English lines,
all owing to papa's conduct too,
because papa saw the note some-
where lying about, and. ma foil
but he was vexed. I He ecoldpd me a
l'horreurl and stormed 'out, 'Par ex-
ample, he would show the young
gamin he had something that would
cut that love in two, by the eternal!,
my bowie knife!' Grand Pieul but

- was furious, let pie tell you.Sipa cher Oscar 1 f pever see him
now, and papa is ever talking against
tho young men hereabouts some are
vauriens, others are ces petits gens la,
and again counter hoppers! As for
me, although it seems papa means it
all for me, every word forme, I would
uot glance twice at a counter hopper

no yard sticks and, tP measuJres
for nael"

And thus the monologue continued
in the fresh, vibrant young voice, and
Sukey, forgetting all about the woeful
"camberick hanoshers" put to soak in
the round little blue tub, was standing
arms akimbo looking at her little "mis-
tiss" with a queer smile beaming over
her old, fat, jolly face, and her sides,
quite shaky with suppressed, laughter;

Atftjy's agile form had stopped on
its way Kiicnenwara, ana was now
artially hidden behind the latticed

lairy. whence she could see and hear
everything, her perfect oval features
relaxed from their wonted sadness of
expression (all mulattoes have sad,
faces, I think), and wefQ radiant with
fun and bright expectaiicy ; little mis-
tiss was ppt astonished at this change
of baso in her audience. She was ac-
customed to these transitions in her
loved hoirc servants. When she talked
sue might sway and move them q
laughter or to tears,' and Yhen she
spoko of papa's niools-!-v'h- yi then!
they were vastly amused, because she
could gesticulate just like papa, and
she could put on his heavy frown and
ring out his "Sacre millestounerres,"
etc,

'And, as for old Mr. Roberts, I dont
care one bit for him, and pajia wines
and dines him and pays him every
courtesy, and the young men are
afraid to come here," with a pathetic
sigh she ended.

"Bi-es- s my heart, chile, s'poso
Mammy Sukey tell yo a Sefereet she
done fine u.

"A secret i a real secret I what about,
Mammyl'

"Boutin you. chile, an' it's "bout
marrjiti', as I dono tole you afoh 1"

'Teste tt roiseriel I thought you

muant a real secret, such as Claire
and Cora and I had at that cher old
convent! Something about a lover,,
and nobody was to know but we three
girls and somebody else. ' And here
you go with your old tale 'you done
tole me so.' "

"Now listen, honey, would yo
b'lleve old Sukey If she tole yo, yo is
got a beau o' a lovya a tall, hansum
genlmun, and he's done axed yo pa fer
yo hand I and ole miss, she done cried
over it fer pain and joy cos why?
lie's sperier genlmun, none o' yo po
wite trashy but he's got money and
land and niggas, and his wite fokes up
norf is quality, I tell yo !"

"Oh, mammy, is all that true!
Who, who is het What's his name,
Sukey!"

"Lawd, chile, yo eyes done blaze up
like de stars, an dey makes yo look
puzaetly like Miss Genie when she gits
egzited bout sumpfin. Lor. chile, ain't
you got no spishun bout all dat's been
agwine on heahabouts !" And the old
woman chuckled and mouthed and was
mightily pleased at something.

7Yo u got ter know it some time or
yudda, and I feels tnos bleeged to tell
yo now, seein as how egzited yo done
got, an toin't no use a palaverin longy
aboutin it nudda yo beau and yo is
gwine ter marry him too, afoh dis yeah
be out." The young lady's head wai
lifted defiantly and with an air of pro-
test, yet withal pleasant excitement
and deep interest aquiver in every ex-
pressive feature. "His name," con-
tinued Sukey, "is Massa Roberts, and
he wants a purty little wife to set at
his Krissmiss uinnah table dis yeah,
God willin!"

"Mr. Rob Roberts!" and a peal of
laughter choked her utterance ; "why,
he is old enough to be my father!
And me a littlo school girl only 16,
and in short frocks, too, and moreover

no no I would never think of his
wanting to marry me, he is so digni-
fied and grave! And, ma foi, lam
sure quite sure I shall never marry
him 1 But if ever I do marry it will
be some young man of my choice,
not an old friend of papa's!"

Just here something happened, the
maiden seemed in distress; she had
cried outj "Bon Dieu, Seigneur." and
seemed in wild excitement. Aunt
Sukey laughed until klo wag "mos
nigh dronpin' onto do yearth," as she
afterwards related.

Aggy danced with glee, and the de
flant mademoiselle was laughing and
crying and choking and protesting,
with tier face smothered among the
damp, rolled up clothes, whilst Mr.
Roberts, aged SO, with a few prema-
ture gray threads sprinkled through
his brown hair, and an ainused smue
lightiug up hU fine faco, declared he
should so pold the bonny head until
she retracted her cruel words.

This little down stairs scene ended
in a joyous wedding, of course, after
the lapse of several months, and many
were the pleasant family reunions at
both homes before the yoi;ng bride
presided at the Cliristnaa'diuper table
of her happy husband. E. S. G. in
New Orleans Picayune.

pereloped by m Canary.
Moses smote the rock and the pent

up waters gushed forth. The song of
a canary made LouisSpohra musician.
His father played on th? Fjute, iis
mother was a pins( gntj a singer, so
that the boy Ijved in ui; atmosphere of
music.

One day, when lie was four years of
ago, a thunder storm so impressed him
that he retired to a comer of the room,
sat down on the floor, and looked in
mournful silence straight before him.

Suddenly the HHif s that had
darkened. tV.P ' w'ay rent asunder by
a sunbeam, which as it entered the
room fell upon tee cage of a canary
banging bclore ine window.

Tlio bird turned its little head up to
tho beam, hopped from one perch to
the other, and then warbled a joyous
song. The boy, awakened by the
biitTs trills from his genij sfMPor,
listened with tvwiftnjiV rapture. The
tones touched nerve and brain ; his
heart throbbed in musical pulsations,
and at that moment all nis world
opened before him.

He never ceased to hear that canarv's
.ringing trills, which, then and there
revealed ta nm his vocation. Youth s
Companion,

Bow Sheridan Sared m Cadet.
A recent irraduate of West Point

irives a Dleasant account of his IilsI
sight of Gen. Sheridan. That illus-
trious soldier was makincr tha insrtAc- -
tion rountls pf the Military academy
wiin ua commanuanv pnenuan un--

awhile m the quarters of myEred whose father was the gen-
eral 'a frieud of long standing. Before
leaving, "Little Phil" stepped to the
open fireplace, and bending. looked. 11 1 1 - A 1up uio cuiiuuuj, umuu a utrust wild
his sword worthy of a praftjfcsional
ween. RattletTbang. crash, came a

aguasi, Willi litv death sweat on Hon.
Gen. Sheridan froze him with, a stern
glance, and then turning ; to the in-
spector, said: "Do not report this case;
I nave taken an unfair advantage of

. I well remember the old hiding
place of my own cadetship." Chicago
America.

A Naw Gtraua ItoeorsvUoaw
By tho German emperor's special

command all the royal princes who
entered the army during tho reign of
William t, and all the old emperor's
adjutants and aids-de-cam- p, will
henceforth wear, in memory of Will-
iam I. a new and ' specially created
order, both with 'their uniform and
with their ordinary dress. The order
is of the size of a German Ave mark
piece, and. is inscribed with the name
of William I, round. which a laurel
wreath is wound. . For William II,
the princes, and the adjutant general,
tho order is of gold, tho rest of the
wearers of silver. Pall Mall Gazette.

Though be has reached his three-
score years and ten, Firth, the painter,
very naturally complains of the highly
anticipatory action of the South Ken-
sington museum authorities ifT label-
ing one cf his pictures with his name,
tho date of his birth and a blank for
that of his death.

6Tre.
A fop's affectations of modesty some-

times meet with an even worse recep-
tion than his open vanities.

"Aw, you know," said cno of this
fraternity, "I aw weally, I believe
I was just going to say something
quite stupid r

"Why don't you say simply that
you were going to speak?" asked a by-
stander. Youth's Companion.

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Mala St., Over Herges' Shoe Store.

Hss the best end most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river, Note these prices; Business suits
from Uti to $35, dress suits, $25 to $45.
pants $4, $5, $d, $6.50 and upwards.

ISyWill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy ComDetilion.

J.H.EMMONS, M. D.
HOMCEOPATBIO

Physician I Surgeon
Office over Wecott' store. Main street.Realdence In Ir. Bchildknecht's property.

Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Women andChildren a specialty, Office hours, 9 to 11 a. m.
2 to 8 and 7 to p. w.

t5rTelept)one at both 09ee and Residence

B. A M. Time ITable.
OOINO WWT. OOINO CAST.

No. 1. 5 :10 a. tn. No.l2. 4 :33 p. m.
No, 3 - :40 p, n. No. 4. 10 :30 a. m.
No. 5. :47 a. m. No. 6.- -7 :13 p. in.No. 7.- -7 :90 p. m. No. 10. 9 ifa. m.No. 9.- -6 :17 p. m.
No. U- -fl 1ST a, w.

All trains run dally by way of Omaha, except
Nos- - T and a which run to and from Behurlerdally except Sunday.

twV u "tub to Paetnc Junction at 8.30a. mNo. 19 la a stub from Paolflo Junction at Ham.

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

B. A. MEBHAN &

P
Wholesale and H.iall Dealer ta

LUMBER
Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Dooro.Blinds.
Can supply every demand of the trade

Call and get terms. Fourth street
la Rear of Opera House.

I DRESSLER,

The 5th t. Merc hant Tailoi
Keeps a Full Line Qf

Foreign & Domestic (foods.
Consult Your Interest by Giving Him a Cal

SHERWOOD BLOCKt
cigar bbes. The cadet said he stood ltterxxLoxxtlo.

GrO TO HE2T:R."3r BOEOIC'.o

"NTnV

FURNITURE EMPORIUM!
Parlor, Dining Room and Kitchen

FUBfrH ITU BE
HE OWNS HIS OWN BUILDING,

PAYS INTO REIsTT
And therefore can sell you goods tor less
Money than any other dealer in the city.

nE ALSO HAS A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

HEARSE FURNISHED FOR ALL FUNERALS.

HENEY BOECK
- COR. UAUi AND SIXTH STREETS.

M'WIIll

The motto, "What is Home without a Mother," exihts in many

happy homes in this city, but the of what is home without the

Local Newspaper is sadly realized in many of these ''happy homes" in

PlAttsmonth.

Is steadily finding its way into these homes, and it uhvays

comes to stay. It makes the family circle more cheerful and keeps its

readers "up to the times" in all matters of importance at home and

abroad.

the
Every available means will be used to make the columns of

The Herald a perfect storehouse from which you can obtain all in.

formation, and will keep up its record as being the best Advertising

Medium for all purposes.

AT 15

This paper is within the reach of all, and will be delivered to any ad-

dress in the city or 6ent by mail.

g

Is the Best County Newspaper in old Cam, and this has been

well proven to us by the many new names added to our list during

1888. Special merits for the Weekly, are all the county news, six

columns of good Republican Editorial, News Accounts of all import

ant political or business events, one-hal- f page each week containing

a choice piece ol Vocal or Instrumental Music, choice selections of

Miscellaneous Reading Matter. Advertising in it brings profitable

returns.

Our

METE AILED

During Year 1889

CENTS PER WEEK

fMDy Etal

Job Department
Is 'equal to any, and does work to the satisfaction of patrons

from all over the county, and receives orders by mail from a distance,

which are promptly filled. We have facilities for doing all kinds of

work, from the plain calling card to colored work, books and blanks.

Work neatly and promptly executed. Large stock kept on hand.

Legal blanks for sale.

ire:
Office Cor. Vine and 5th, Telephone 38.


